
GENERAL ASSEMBLY- -

80118 IMPORTANT BILL? INTRODFCID
AND PASSED LAW MAKERS NOW IN

THKItt FOURTH WIEK. IIlyers
such petsooa as may become sane. Penal
Institutions.

Alley: To reform ihe divorce laws of
the State. Committee on Judiciary.

Stiokly: To provide fur oolieoiioa of

taxes from pernooB who have removed
Irotn county after listing taxes. Prop-

ositions and Grievances.

Graham, of Granville: To require
trial of capital cases by giving to the

State and defendant caeb ten peieui-tor- y

challenges and providing that Laws

of 1903 the State shall stand do jurors
at the foot of tbe panel. Cummitlee on

Judiciary.

Tailing hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
I etl it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It cheeks
fdling hair, makes the hair FuLL Lifts Dqzss CfOODs,

Ths State Temperance ciooiemioo in

Raleigh last week wan a notable gather-iD-

Representative men from all

the State were present and the
ball was set in motion and plana mapped

ont for a vigorous campaign against the
whiskey traffic. Mr. W. A. Dunn, of

Scotland Neck, ooe of the leading tem-

perance advocates of Eastern Carolina,

was honored by the convention in being

called to preside as temporary chairman.

On taking the chair Mr. Dunn miJe
a strong speech in favor temperance.
Mr. E. E. Milliard, or Scotland Neck,

also made a good, strong temperance

The people of .North Carolina will

applaud the soirit of the convention, and

houid the Legiilature, in its wisdom,

cs'ry out ths recommendations, it will

have the approval of thousands of good

met and women of Sta'e

SENATE.

Tuesday, Jan. 17th The senate ses-

sion was brief, lasting less Ihsn an hot...
However, several interesting bills were

mtroduocd, notably one by Senator

ZillicouVr requiring fire esoapes; by
Senator Turner appropriating $12 500
for permanent improvements at tbe in-

stitution for the deaf and dumb and tbe

Hair Vigor

Don't Let Your

- HORSES AND MULES GET POOR AND BOM

Give esch ones bottle of While's Tunalive Medicine, this puts (hem in good

order to get ihe I'u'l benefit of

llteWoraaniConSers,
Continue tbe powers for 8 dajs, and you will be aslonishcd at the injprovemenr,

Fdkr&wXMRfpi'thi'jmrbuBei. (let White's Horse Book Free.

WHITE'S COLIC AND KIDNEY CURE. The great combination Kidney

and Colio Remedy for stoek. Full in our Horse Book. Directions on

parages.

WHITK'8 BLCK IJNIMEXT. li.lieves sll pain. Cures aches and Lame-

ness. The only niwduii'ly i.eil.eily balanced, counter irritant.

Kspecially recuiniueuded I'm the human fmiii y. Fine fur slock also. 25 and BO

Oeot, sit s. I'll It .s A I K II V

W.T. PA1.KKK.

niinb; a pension uili'ny "tciia,ui "V!iV;T !druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich, roads of Halifax eouoiy, passed its finil

dark color of early life.
u Mr tialr tu fullln ont badly nd Inififtiil I wuiiM luie Hall, Then tried Ayut'

Httlr Vtirnr. It iitcKly tpiiMtl tlifl fallli ftnd

lul ui hatr ll could wlili U to be."
Kku;uA L. lau, JUlMtxtta, If. J.

of Northampton, and a bill by Seoator

Aaron to exempt men over 60 from jury
duty.

Wednesday, Jan. 18th Deoidodly

the most imporlaot bill iniroduoed in the

Senate was that of Mr. Long, of Iredell,

foibiding the manufacture and .ale of
whiskey io towns having iess than two

reading.

Thursday, Jan. 19th The House ad-

journed after a brief session in hooor of
the anniversary of Lee's birlhdsy, and
also in houor of that gallant North Car-

olinian, General F. M. Parker.

Ths lollowing bills were reported un-

favorably by eommiltoe, and on motion

J. O. ATBR CO..
1...' nil.for

Falling Hair

CLOTHING --Largest Stock
we have ever had. Overcoats from
cheapest to best. Underwear in
heavy fleece goods and wool. We
have the celebrated "Wright's
Health Underwear."

NONE BETTER

hundred qualified voters Tbe bill, if

passed, would close every saloon in IlatiTHE ROANOKE NrivVS

The Supreme Court of the United

Slates has rendered a most important
decision that will probably have a bear-

ing upon the anti-ju- law and like police

legislation. It upheld the Iowa

law, affirming the decision of

the Supremo Court of Iowa. The

fai oounty Ed. News.

Bills were introduced, as follows:
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2ti, 19u5

By Thornc, of Ha'ifax, 8. B. 15C: BBS 10 COHTRAGTORS
To appoiot W. E. Spruill justice ol

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. the peace for Ilaliiax oounty.

cigarettes sold were shipped into ths
State in small pasteboard boxes, and the

contention was made that in enforciog By Zulliooffur, of Vance: A rcsolu
tioD to provide a place for the InsuranceEntered at Pott Office at Weldon ai the law the Slato authorities were inter

feriog with interstate oommerco.
Second-Cla- u Matter.

Department and Department of Publio

Instruction, and for the safe keeping ofThe opinion was delivered by Juslio?
the State Records.Bresvcr, who said,

SHOES--W- e have the strongest
line in town, for Ladies, Men andOthers bills introduced and referred"While this court has been alert to

BATK8 0T SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Hail), Postage Paid $1.50
Six Month 75. protect the rights of non resident ciri- to proper committers.

uniiaren.

wete Isid on the table.

Fur proteetios of game in Halifax

county.

To amend Sec. 2000 of the Code re-

lating to withdrawal ol complaint by

plaintiff before answer or demurrer by
defendant.

To amend Sec. 1027 of tbe Codo

to false pretense,
To authorize the Governor to appoiot

women as notsrics public and to enable

tbem to hold sucb office.

Among bills introduced, of more than
local interest, are the following:

Graham, of Granville: To revise con-

solidate and amend the pharmacy law.
Redwine: To protect telephone mes-

sages by punishing wilful or mischievous
listeners.

Roberson: To amend law, and pro-

vide for punishment of offense of taking
a horse for temporary purposes.

Gowen: In regsrd to running freight
trains on Sunday.

Bollowell. To regulate dealing in

futures.

Friday, Jan. 20th Tbe Richmond

Thursday, Jan. 19th After a briefZens, aod has felt It its duty, not always

session the Senate adjourned in hooor of

WILL KIND AT

E. CLAM'S.
WELDON, N. C,

A Weekly Demoerntic joarnal devoted to
General R. E. Lee's birthday.tbe material, educational, political and

agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.
among me more interesting Dills in

HATS-Late- st styles and lareretroduced were the following:

By Scales. Creating a Board of Con

trol for North Carolina Industiia! stock to select from. Trunks, FurpoAdvertistne rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

Schools.

with the approbation of the Slate courts,

to dcolare tbe invalidity of laws throwiog

obstacles in the way of free intercourse

and communication between States, it
will not lend its sanction to those who

set out deliberately to debauch the public

conscience and to trample upon the laws

of State.
"Tbe power of Congress to regulate

commeroe is undoubtedly i beneficent

one. Tbe police laws of the State are

usually so, and it is our duty to

them. Undoubtedly law may

niture, mattresses and Springs.
By Moore, of Pender. To establish

the Department of Immigration.

By Ward. To regulate the judicial I i lilindi', .Mantel.", Muuldi.igs and

'ct Iron.
and nil! as cheap ns anyono when

salaries. Salaries and Fees.

A full line of Building Material, indnw,
Builders' Hardware, Stoves Vi in mid Sh

Ioarry in slock GOOD BUUUiKS, Jfce

quality is considered.GROCERIESliy blliogton, of Wake. To create a
Department of Osteopathy.

GROCERIESTbe following resolution was offeredsometimes be successfully and legally couoty liquor bill passed ils Goal read-

ings and will go into effect July 1st.,

making that county a prohibition oounty.

by Mr. Siriogfield, of Haywood:svoided, if not evaded, but it behooves Freh Seasonable goods fcr family useThe Best of Everything kept io stock.
General Supplies fur the public."Whereas this day, the nineteenth day

of January, is the anniversary of the Fresh Richmond beef, sausaee.

John L. Sullivan is goiog on tht
lecture platform but it is not thought
that he will deliver many on temperance

just yet.

And now Harvard is building the
largest reflector telcsoope ever known.

She may with it discover a bope of beat-

ing Yale.

The naval appropriation bill oalls for

$109,000,000. A great navy keeps our

peace for us and in doing so takes our

money from ns.

A Western mso claimed to have kissed

Mrs. Carrie Nation though be did not

state whether be was kissing i heroine,

Mr. T. C. Harrison's bill to increase

one who stakes bis case upon the letter

of the Constitution not to be wholly
oblivious to iis spirit In this case we FINE BAR.the psy of jurors in capital cases io Halibirth of tbst immortal and peerless Con flour, lard and everything for theciooot bold that plaintiffs are entitled to tax and Northampton counties to twofederate chieftain, General Robt. E. Lee, Il'lii.-kii- llraiidies, lliocs, Cigars andMy bar is supplied with I lie must clmi

Tobacoo.
its immunities without sinking a serious aod dollars per day passed third readiog.blow at the rights of tbe States to ad-

minister their own internal affuirs." Saturday, Jan. 21 The following"Whereas, this day baa been set apart
to the people of North Carolina as a

bills came op with unfavorable report

nouseKeeper.

Goods promptly delivered in town.
ta LB.fca.ui jfrom committees and were tabled: ... Jlegal holiday, and in further attestation ofCOMING AND GOING.

Regarding extent of notice a landlordoar admiration and love for bis memory,
shall give a tenant in order to remove ff M. COHEN . . ."Resolved ibst the Senste do now adPARAGRAPHS OP INTEREST CONCERN
him. We desire your patronage and willjourn till eleven o'clock, Friday, Jan,ING THE TRAVELS OP TOUR FRIENDS

To authorize the governor to pardoo20, 1905. '
AND ACQUAINTANCES.

or discharge from the criminal insane

or doing the act of a hero.

Tbe speaker of the Colorado lower

house hae promised not to use his gon

for a gavel. We feel hopeful that
Colorado Is getting civilized.

Mr. Thome, of Halifax, asked the Wo, none of us, live mi can iuilly that we never retpiire the aid ofdepartment persons who become sane.Mr. P. N. Siaiobaok went lo Norfolk arugs ami runiiciocs to put us Il ih a cimilort lo i now whereunanimous consent of the Senate to
the inclusion of the name of the late

do our best to please.

EMRY & JOHNSTON.
oct301y

To so amend the constitution that the you can get thcui Iruw apJ at n r .rkva Call on u,c lor any
Legislature shall convene in April

on business Monday.

Miss Clara Wol'cn, of Kinston,
visiting relatives in town.

stead of January.A writer in a currant magazine is

Col F. M. Parker, of Enfield, Halifax

county, in tbe resolution. The eonsent

was given, and the resolution with the To so amend the constitution that the
homestead oan be waived by the maker

THE QUESTION OF BRIDAL AND
HOLIDAY CIFTS IS EASILY SOLVED

Miss Lula Staioback spent last week
of a note.with Miss Julia llhcro, at Tillery.

amendment was adopted.

Ftiday, Jan. 20th Tbe following re-

solution was sent forward; Tbe following bills passed:
Mihs PattieShaw went down to Hali

lo allow Berlic oounty to elect itsBy Williams: To appoint a board of Tqe Lwest Jewelry Stoije Ificommissioners by popular vole.
fax, Tuesday, on a visit to relstives.

Miss Lizzie Hill, of Brooklyn, N. Y

is here on a visit to Mis. J. T. Ooocb.
To make the close season for game in

j Drugs, Chemicals,

j Patent Medicines.
j ' Stationery,
j Toilet Soaps.
J All Kinds Perfumery,
I Toilet Articles,

Cigars

Halifax and Warren oonoties from Feb

ruary 15 to November 15tb.Mr. J. A. Purnell returned home

Saturday from a visit to relatives at En

puzi'ed to know why so many young

men study law and never practice it.

They probably find it helpful in keeping

out of jail.

Russia is going to follow our ex-

ample with Schley and have her greatest

fighter tried by military tribunal.

Monarchies are almost as ungrateful

as Republic.

Texas people are growing very

aristocratic. A lady in Dallas was

knocked down by a push cart and had it

put in the papers that she was run over

by an automobile.

Sats Tbe Washington Post: "Demo

crats in Congress sre approving the

five commissioners to report on tbe South

Dakota bond issue.

The following bills passed their third
reading:

II. B. To amend chapter 47, Laws

of 187D, giving the intendant of police
or chief officer full jurisdiction of a

Justice of Peace in criminal actions

H. B. To prevent injustice by re

To amend the code relative to ereot- -

field. ing gates across public roads by requir- -

og notice of application for such erectionMrs J. H. Johnson, of Scotland
to be posted oo the premises where theNeck, is (he guest of Mrs. D. R. Aoder-

SOD. gate is to be put up.

NOEFOLK .
Every reader of this paper is especially invited to
visit or write us. Wo answer all roquiric promptly-- ,

and send goods on approval to responsible people.
If you "don't know what to give," let us advise

you, and your money will be cheerfully returned if
not suited.

Talk it over with us. Our interest is your
pleasure.

THE HARRIS JEWELRY CO.r
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

straining orders and injunctions without To make the title of an act a partMr. P. C. Gregory, of Tillery, a lead
thereof, so that tbe courts in construing
acts oan take into consideration the title

ing business man of that town, was here

notice.

11. B. To confer on Justices of the
Peace jusisdiction to pass oo violation of

Friday. Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Pictures.

To fix the punishment for carrying
unlawfully riding on railroads.Miss Annie Musgrove left Monday concealed weapons, makiogit more severe

than heretofore.8. B. To autboriie the removal ofto eoter the State Normal College at
Greensboro. lior ousts Pay nr Night.actions where Justices of the Peace die

All good" dcli red free.
To prohibit manufacture and sale of

liquor at Scotland Neck.
Messrs. W. T. Shaw, W. T. White or become incapacitated before the final

determination of the actions.

preeident'B efforts for preservation of the
forest reserves. Democrats need a place

to go after elections "

A famous beauty expert in New York

urges those who banker lor good looks,

not to worry. In other words sV means

that you must never run for office, or

eooduot a newspaper

W. M. COIIKU, Pliarmarlut, Vlcon, N. C. Kinre I'lione II. R ililcnr-- It.

m rmSaturday, Jan. 21 No bills of special

head and L T. Garner attended the
State 1 em peranoe conven'ion in Raleigh
last week

Mr. W. T. Shaw, president of the

interest were passed or introduced in tbe 1 PUT ON YOUR THINKING CAP--
1 lupiirt ol the Condition ofSenate Sa'urdiy. Among the billt

Weldon Cotton Manufacturing Compa- - passed was one to repeal the dog tax in

$ oyuuur oc xiuiiaiey, jxicnmonaEdgecombe oounty; to repeal the act, TIIFlTIilMtEM IF MM
at l'el.lon 'nlheStitcol N.riliC.imli,u,attliechw..1ilhu,ines-i,,i.l- 11th,

'
oy, went up to New York this week on a
business trip.

Misses Csrrie scd Cookie Medlio end

Louise Gnflde came home Friday from

1 in 15
autboriziog Pine Bluff to levy s lax to

advertise that town as a winter resort;
Va., have the largest and choi- - KtSOUIICEM.

for the better government of the institu I cest selection of FURNITURE
I.IAIIII.ITI'X

Capital stock paid in, $25000.00
Su, pin, luud.
I udiwiU'il pnilils, IcKaeapenais

and tiui'N i,aid ia

tion for deaf mutes and blind, by in

TtlE bouquet which Win. J. Bryan

gave Mr. Roosevelt at the Jacksoo day

banquet iu Memphis, Tenn , a few days

ago, has arrived at the White House sod

tbe President is having considerable

trouble io finding a place for it.

A bill pendiog io the national Rouse

of Representatives proposes to provide

for the free transmission throush the

creasing tne number ot direotcrs at no
National hunk mitea outstanding 25 OtW 00ipenae to the State. i in the South. Prices are mod--1

erate.
line toother National luniks 65117.27

Lirtlcton Female College and returned
to schcol Monday.

Mr. W. A. Dunn, of Scotland Neck,

was here Friday on his wsy home from
Ra'eigh, where he stteoded the State
Temperance convention.

Mis'i Belle Staioback has accepted a

HOUSE.

Tuesday, Jan. 17th The Asheville
101fi7.1
8HSO.03

Loans aul discount.-- $l?!ii!i Mi

Overclralts. wenred A lii.su
U. H. rom:lisec iirei-ir- ii'iiliiiii MIiihi.iio

' " " l' N. deposits, .lllllilil no
Premiums on L. 8. Hunda, i;u.",'i.;i
Htocks, etc ;i;ill.7ii
ltankinic house, furniture anil

fixtures, lli'.T.lo
Tlue from National Bauks, (not re-

serve agents) l.M l.a-- l
Due Inini State hanks & haukirs ii?i.:;ii
Due from approved reserve a t't.H ;u
Internal Heenne Stamps
Cheeka uml other tush items lulil 'iNotes ot other N'utiunal Hanks, :i4ii,uo

Krucl'ul paper mr'ny, nickels iis aj so'
Hpecie aiMfi nil
Lrgal tender uotes, 40IKMI0 (11115 UO

Itedeniptlon fund with I'. S.
Treasurer (5 p c circulation) liiin.on

distllery bill will now become a law. It
finally passed its third resding in the

line to.Mnteli.inka and hankers
I Mil- to approved r. serve agents
Hindi mis unpaid,
luiliwdnal deposits subject lo

clieck,

Ortili.d clinks
lliit.il M.,i, sileposits
Notes and lulls rcdiscounlcil

positiim as music teacher in a large school bouse by a vote of 74 to 31, after t long
85521. 9B

llNMXJ
4INHMI.0O

35000 00

mails, all bulletins, circulars, reports, and

other educational matter published by

State or territorial departments i f educa-

tion, when same are addret-st- to any

school or school official.

at I arey, in tt ake county, and Itfi list
week to assume the duties of the pi
tinn. if

.

JK 5P
ssv4V 8 UUTFITS 4 SrECHlTY.Cot. W H. 8. Burgwyn, president of

aod spirited debate. It has already

passed I he aenale, where it was introduc-

ed by Senator Webb.

According to the provisions of this

bill oo distillery will be permitted to

operate after Maroh 1st in the city of

Aitheil!e uolese its capacity is at least

the First National Bank, left Monday

for Atlanta aod New Orleans, to attend
the Georgia bankers' meeting in the Total,Total, 25J:iii.m .58

Utile of North Carolina f... , ii ...Barrett & Co. - Wine towers.

Tub Inaugural Ball hsving been

decided on to be held in tbe Pension

Office, the Boston OUibe wants to know

if Commissioner Ware's motto "Tbe
Lord hates Liar" is to be left hinging
on tbe wall. As this would be offensive

to many of the guests, it will be turned

to the wall for that evening.

36 bushels daily. HE above ju'eture of the
man and fish in the trntlf--A number of bills wert introduced,

I, Wm. II. 8. Burgwyn, , lul. ,,, r" '':tbat the above statement isime i tlt. I,,,, 0 ,v kll,,ii; ",;H Mlf" '"' '
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17iU. '.'Vail VS' l'"'"il"1- -

Crrect-Jame- aT. tlooch, W. A. I.Vj:,!,' tutZ,M
mark of.Scott's EmiTlHioiimostly of a looaal character.

and is the Bynonvm forWednesday, Jan. 18ih Conaiderable
strength and purity. It in Holdwork was dons in the House aod sums

The Peerless
Wine,impoitaot bills were iniroduoed.

formi r and the cotton growers conven-

tion io the taller place.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any cue of Catarrh that cannot

be cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, hsve known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aod be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions snd financially able
to earry out any oMigationa made I y bis
firm.

in minuri mi mo civilized coun-
tries of the plobe.

u tnc coa csn cecame extinct
Mr. Gsrn'f, fr the joint Heaate aad

House committees oo public building and

SANTA CLAUb!
UEADQUAKTK1IS AT MKYKHS.

it would be a world-wid- e calnm

District Attornet Jerome pro-

poses to prepare a ehait allowing t'ua

loea'ion of the Kain'-lioi- hi. uses in N w

York. "This" The Waaliiogioo P. si

says, "will be a great boo- moMditiiMO io

the patrons alio have I. - r ,T r lad
tome difficulty in locating them "

grojoda, reported that tbe committee mmity, because the oil Jint come
bad unanimously favorably considered

the resolution apprnpristing five tbous--
Io Thousands of

d dollars for the erection of a monu
American Households.Solicitors io Norib ''arolioa might adopt Toys for old and young, rich and poor.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, tkiris
EVERYBODY.

Best am.,.m ,, ,v,,sS,Bnin y fj jjud Jade,. EVUIYTHINU For
tbat idea with reference to blind tiger SHOULD BE IIST ALT

ment to General Matt. W. Ransom, with

request that tbe report and resolution ba

referred tu tbe Appropriation oommittee.lairs in prohibition towns. BLACKBERR YJfifi KSSFIJ CA "re

Irom its liver snrptwHCH all other
fnts in nourishing and ir

properties. Thirty years no
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone enn
take it and get the fuHVulue of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion vis the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and nil conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

And il waa so referred.

Tbe following bids were introduced and
goods areguaranteed to give satisfaction.

Waldiko, Rinnan k Marvin,
Wholesale Druggia s, Toledo, 0

Hall's Catarrh Cure i laaeo internal-
ly, aeting directly upon the" blond and

nueous surfaces of the Testi-

monials aeot free. Price 75 cents per
bottle Sold liy all Druggiais.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILE",
Itching, Bliod, Bleeding or Protruding fJEY TtE HustlerilorneUfnoe, Brsneh Warehouse,

NORFOLK, VA. - ST. LOUIS, MO.
referred to tbe committee indicated:Piles Druggists refund iuone il PaZO

Garner: Resolutions to oar Senators 'KNFIKIJ) N. C.and Representatives io Congress relstive

(o dealing in futures. Federal Relations. LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOlTCowles. Tbst Governor be requested

01N TMEri I fails tocuro any case, do mat-

ter ol how long standing, in O to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c
If your druggist hasn't it aend 50c in
aUmpt and it will be forwarded post-

paid by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis, Mo.

I II brsve tbe storms ot C'bilkoot Pass,

I'll cross tbe plains of froseo glsss,

I'd leave my wife and cross tbe sea,

Bather thin be without Kooky Mount-

ain Tes.
Wm. M Coben, Weldon, N. C.

Start tot Aw ammph.

SCOTT BOWNE, CHEMISTS
aoa-a- aa tauau, maun, www roans

(Va. ted HM. All drvggitu.

SPRING TERM BEGINS JANUARY 10, 1005,

to send to the General Aasemby the
avidenoe taken in tbe investigation of
the Atlantioand North Carolina Rail-

road and that 500 copies of same be

printed. Calendar.

Has Stood The ; Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tome

NCuT9-fPa- y. 50 cents

Adv'oes from Veoetuela indicate that
Prefideot Caatro will introduce Jin-Jitr- a

methods in his diplomacy

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to co re E. W. Grove's eignatara is an each

Eacellent location, noderate expenses, home life pr.pircs o' "ege or ordl- -duties of life. Prosperous session just closing.Davis: To allow theGovsrnor to punish Write for circular.
box. 26. or discbsrgs criminal insane ol bond, Make Maaeya saasj MiaSaaa- - HM L. W. BAGLEY, LltllcUm, N, C.


